Art Supplies for Art Pad 1
A complete list of all supplies needed to complete the projects in Art Pad 1 can be found on page 2 of this
PDF. The projects were tested with materials from Dick Blick Art Materials, an online art supply company
with reasonable prices. (The one exception is the assorted craft jewels. We recommend purchasing
these separately in the craft aisle at Walmart or Hobby Lobby.) To view or purchase the list of art
supply brands that were used in the art projects, visit www.dickblick.com/lists/blicku/036564L1286PZ/
publicview. For your convenience, the specialty art materials are listed as “Required” on the Dick Blick
list in order to separate them from the common art supplies, which are listed as “Recommended.”

For specific details about art supplies, visit www.dickblick.com/lists/blicku/036564L1286PZ/publicview.
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Supply List for Art Pad 1
Household materials:
Scratch paper
Paper towels
Ordinary pencil (not mechanical)
For specific details about art supplies, visit
Eraser
www.dickblick.com/lists/blicku/036564L1286PZ/publicview.
Plain white paper
Ruler
Sticky notes (optional)
Mirror (for self-portrait)
Clear tape
Scissors
Small piece of cleaning sponge (or paper towel)
Aluminum foil (not heavy duty)
Black ball-point pen
Sheet of spongy material like a computer mousepad or craft foam (see Art Pads #12 & 15)
Old toothbrush or stiff paintbrush
Salt (sea salt works best)
Something firm to draw on, like a clipboard, piece of cardboard, or book (see Art Pad #34)

Common art supplies:
School glue
Permanent black marker (such as the Fine Point Sharpie; make sure it’s new so its tip is still sharp)
Colored markers
Colored cardstock (about 7 sheets)
Crayons (including white)
Colored pencils

Specialty art materials available at an art supply store:
Liquid watercolor paints: red, blue, yellow, black, and gold
12-well painter’s palette with caps and extra mixing area
Large flat paintbrush, at least 3/4 inch wide
Medium-sized round paintbrush
Very small paintbrush for detailed work
Sketchbook or coil-bound pad of drawing paper
Fine-tip metallic gold marker
Tooling foil
Tacky glue
Watercolor paper (at least six 9"x12" sheets)
Small package of assorted craft jewels; these may be purchased economically in the craft aisle at Walmart
or Hobby Lobby.
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Art Supplies for Art Pad 2
A complete list of all supplies needed to complete the projects in Art Pad 2 can be found on page 4 of
this PDF. The projects were tested with materials from Dick Blick Art Materials, an online art supply
company with reasonable prices. To view or purchase the list of art supply brands that were used in
developing the art projects, visit www.dickblick.com/lists/blicku/008FRSGWSY51F/publicview. For your
convenience, the specialty art materials are listed as “Required” on the Dick Blick list in order to separate
them from the common art supplies, which are listed as “Recommended.”

For specific details about art supplies, visit www.dickblick.com/lists/blicku/008FRSGWSY51F/publicview.
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Supply List for Art Pad 2
Household materials:
Ordinary pencil (not mechanical)
Scissors
Light-colored sphere such as a ping pong ball or styrofoam craft ball
Black ballpoint pen
Tape
Scratch paper
Paper towels
Ruler
Place setting: dinner plate, small bowl, drinking glass, silverware, etc. (see Art Pad #11)
A variety of flowers, plants, or fruit to reference while drawing (optional; see Art Pad #13)
Scratch paper or newspaper to protect work surface
Camera with digital display (a cell phone or smartphone with a built-in camera works well)
Disposable plates (plastic or foam are best) to use as painting palettes
Still life objects from around the house (see Art Pad #31)
Light-colored pad of 3" x 3" sticky notes (inexpensive brands with thin paper work best; see Art Pad #32)
String (not needed if your camera has a grid setting; see Art Pad #33)
4–6 pieces of candy in an assortment of shapes and colors (see Art Pad #35)

Common art supplies:
Colored pencils
Paper of various colors; can be normal weight or cardstock. Ideally, the student should have a wide variety to
choose from; see Art Pad #20.
Sheet of black cardstock (8 1/2" x 11" or 9" x 12"). See Art Pad #13.
Black fine-tip marker
White vinyl eraser
School glue or glue stick
Colored markers

Specialty art materials available at an art supply store:
Right-angle ruler or sheet of stiff cardstock
HB and 6B drawing pencils
Pad of sketch paper (9" x 12")
Kneaded eraser
Oil pastels (should include yellow ochre or another golden color; Sargent Artists’ Oil Pastels, Set of 25 is
recommended for its color selection; see Art Pads #14, #15, and #28)
3 large paintbrushes, at least 1/2" wide
Medium-sized round paintbrush
Very small paintbrush for detailed work
140-lb watercolor paper (at least four 9" x 12" sheets)
For specific details about art supplies,
Acrylic paints: red, blue, yellow, white, and black
visit www.dickblick.com/lists/
Masking tape
blicku/008FRSGWSY51F/publicview.
Tacky glue or hot glue (optional; see Art Pad #35)
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